Cytokines alter target cell susceptibility to lysis. II. Evaluation of tumor infiltrating lymphocytes.
We studied the susceptibility of autologous and allogeneic tumors to lysis by human tumor infiltrating lymphocytes (TIL) after pre-incubation of the tumors with human rIFN-gamma and human rTNF-alpha. Preincubation of the tumor lines with IFN-gamma or TNF enhanced susceptibility to lysis significantly; the combination of both cytokines was more effective than either alone. Pretreatment for at least 24 h was required to enhance lytic susceptibility and maximal lysis was observed after pretreatment for 48 to 72 h. Highly specific TIL lysed only their autologous tumor targets and failed to lyse cytokine pretreated allogeneic tumor cells. In TIL populations with varying specificity, cytokine pretreatment of targets enhanced autologous lysis as well as allogeneic lysis. This cytokine-mediated effect could also be observed in a lectin-dependent cytotoxicity assay and did not correlate directly with enhanced expression of MHC class I Ag or the adhesion molecules LFA-3 and ICAM-1. These results suggest that enhancement of lysis may occur at a postbinding stage by making the target cell more sensitive to the cytotoxic factors delivered by the killer cell. The fact that lysis of cytokine treated targets by cells with LAK activity was not enhanced suggests that cells with lymphokine-activated killer activity and tumor-derived T cells kill tumor targets via different mechanisms.